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• «"''-''""u that besides

unusl.J:~I pl•~asure of viewing
tn~~:K:maiy doctor <and

of the city) had
of these children
<,>~!·!H!'!b"a'.·

pleasure: that of
sisters .being abl

been comingit{ steadily
creasing numbers sin~ 1865.ln
addi,tion ··to teaching soti!-e 200
chil.<lren, the. nUIJ.S :we~eto care
for the needy and the ailing:
monk
'the'd~apel tha,t
The first arriving nuns were:
The first pas . ·. . .·. .·.
r and
personnel and house the 'nuns
Sister Alphonsine Cote, Sister
Paul parish, ~itlain:jl,rhich area
who directed all activities. The
Adeline. Leblanc, and Sister
the nuns have~erv$1'isincel878,
right section was the orphanage
Rosalie Galipeau.
was' the
Piert,~Hevey who
for girls, cailed St. Joseph's, as
On Jan. '7, 1879, they fpened
invited
nuns;:!~' settle here.
had been the initial one adjointhe first bilingual ~chool
later, tlle Dominican
Ten
ing the hospital. Though the or<French-English) in the diocese
succe\ltdedhim. They still
phanage name still remains
of Portland, for 200 boys and
direct that parish, continuing
carved on the building exterior
girls. The mms were housed in a
pastoral support" to these nuns as
it has long been closed. The nuns
wooden building at Pierce and
well .as to its parish memberhave moved into a residence of
largest in Maine.
Walnut streets that they named
their own nearby; and the enti.re
"AsHe Notre Dame de Lourdes"
'Jt''-->k''""E> the first hospital to
Marcotte Home has become a
serve
w.iston-Auburn
"asile" in the sense of
nursing :r:esid~nce where many
residents was not easy other"shelter".
elderly residents are cared for
wise. Prejudices, due to lack of
On Feb. 26, 1879, the nuns
both in French and
inaugurated evening classes to
communication and understan- English, .. still an
among residents were the
teach 80 young working girls.
detail for many. The same has
obstruction, but these
Soon after, the Ladies of
always been done at St. Mary's
passed in time and bad best be
numbering several
Hospital and continues so.
zealous women, organized to
forgotten. Historical publicaOther services discontinued
tions printed in those days attest
give material support to the
through the years occupied
to them and can be read by those
nuns.
these nuns according to various
interested,
First Local Orphanage
needs --- such as maintaining
On June 5, 1879, the nuns
night schools and a home for
Skilled Nurses, Too
opened their home to the first
single working
employed in
Doctors were located to staff local industries before their local orphan: a girl named
the hospital, but nurses had to be parents decided to join therr1 and
Demerise Charest.
trained,·. apd they were, by the become permanent residents of
In 1881, Father Hevey, pastor
nuns some .N whom bact been these cities.
of SS. Peter and Paul Church for
train.ed inCapada for their prothe previous 10 vears. and the
.fession. They . graduated their
one who had invited the Grey
first class-- six only -in l!HO,
Nun:s to come to Lewiston.
thereafter, many local.girls;
bought land on Ash Street, his
to be nurses. Many of
. last major act before assuming
earli.er oneswer~previously their
· a pastorate in Manchester,
there
employed in local .industriesi , three nuns -- and 200
N.H., where he completed .his
during whiCh time they had savi,,, teach, lay teachers who had
priestly career and *-'as elevated
ed enough from their small ear- ·· served before their arrival conto the rank of Monsignor.
nings to meet the tuition fee at . tinued to do so, and more were
Dominican Fathers arrived
the ·school for nurses, located in
Sept. 2fi, 1881, to direct SS. Peter
a small building adjoining. the recruitE)g through they~- and Paul parish. The Rev. L.
Residents formed organiza- Alexandre Mothon, O.P., first
hospital we all currently know
tions whose members assisted local Dominican pastor,
as St. Mary's General Hospital.
the nuns in whatever functiOns petitioned the General Superior
To become a nurse was not
such of the nuns to send more
, easy. ln addition to the required . were needed. The
group was called the
of
' studies, much time had to be
teachers, since a new school, the
given performing various tasks "Charity and it functioned
Dominican
Block, was due to
years. L,ater, it was rPcorm~ni·zpfl
such as cleaning patients' rooms
open to serve 700 children.
under the name of Patronesses
and gradually working into the
.Jan. 8, 1883, seven more nuns
of St. Mary's Hospital and it is
care of patients. Discipline was
joined the three pioneers in
still
active.
strict and the girls were more or
Lewiston.
The opening of the Marcotte
less under probation until_. they
Built First Hospital
Home as a double institution
could prove •to the directing
Five years later, June 20, 1888,
brought the formation of the 36 ade'J of land on the so-called
faculty that they were truly
dedicated to a life of nursing ser- Marchandes de Bonheur that Golder property at the corner of
and whose
in that, they were still
Pine and Sabattus streets were
William
is
se , .. and some
· purchased to build the first
honored
were ... but, those who met the
hospital in Lewiston. Fifteen
the Year
challenge and graduated were Volunteer
nuns were to initiate that sertrulY dedicated professionals, as Maine Health Care ''""''""'-''"''"vu.
vice. Construction began July 2,
The devoted '""""''"'""
demonstrated in later years as
1888.
<lnd present vA/';'m'""'"'u''"
they progressed to various adIn 1889, Father Mothon
have served the
ministrathie positions related to
recruited four local volunteers
has
rai.sed
many
nursing.
to staff the hospital. They were:
dollars for various
of
The Marcotte Home
Dr. L. J. Martel, Dr. L. N. F.~.
the
nuns,
besides
adding
to
the
years multiplied and apMatte, Dr. Sigefrold Dumont,
comfort of residents served bv
pre¢~:tlon . of the work acand Dr. P. Philias Vanier,
their
various
instituthe
nuns
in
co1aplished by these nuns grew,
Healy Asylum
In the late '20's, F. :X, Marcotte, tions. One can't omit mentioning
~y 1892, the nuns were ready
the
service
of
Mrs
(long
Lewiston furniture
to build an orphage on that lot
dealer on Lincoln St. wher•3 the Alberte ua""'''"'w
bought
for theJll by Msgr.
store he founded is still who was the
Hevey, at Ash and Bates Streets,
of
Les
Marchandes
Bonheur
a gift of
Lewiston, The fund drive was
to
Grey Nuns to help until ller finaliiHness and death
initiated by the then-Bishop of
in
recent
monUJs,
build what w.e now identify
the Portland diocese (that inArrived Here Nov. 20, 13'78 .. cludes · aH 'of Maine l : Bishop
as the Marcotte Home. At its
And now for the statistics: Ori ·. · Healy w~,,(l.onated $5,000. The
opening, in 1928, however, the
orphanage' was named for him,
building located on Campus Nov. 20, 1878, three Grey Nuns
from St.
but, unfortunately, ·tt.te name
Avenue, served in three dif· arrived in L ·
to teach
was misspelled and remains so
ferent functions: the Marcotte . Hyacinthe,
chilar11n' <lZ. ~~ar~y French- to this day over the main enCapa.~i-an~ imil!lgrants who had ·

a

trance ofthe building
private GW!l\'l'Ship. . .

Barbara
. f\pplegate,
many facts not generally known
St. J~ph's R,esi~ence
-r
concernir,g the foundress of
R
f teaching duties in
these mills.
parish schools,
_ Referring to this ,publication,
,. ,
ed a home for young·
w<;learn that the foundress was
w~ . . irls in M~y 1891!. They . . !;lOrn in 1701, in Canada, and was
ca!le~I .. ~: Joseph.s Res1~ence. o:i.,..:Ugmed Marguerite Lajem'fhe l'lmldmg haa prev~ously . menlis. Her father, Capt.
served as ~ec:ory for Father
Christophe Lajemmerais,
Hevey, ana. .he Domm1can
served with colonial troops and
Fa~~ers. up~!l these last. bmlt
died when this daughter was
thmr monastery,at 2_7 Bartlett
only seven years old. His wife
St., whlCh they still occupy. The
was left without income,
nuns also ~Irected wee~ly • with the
of friends
~lasses. m. rehg1~us m~tru.t:tlOn
relatives, as well as her
~n a bmld'l·ng l~cated. a, ~Jsbon
sonal ingenuity, she
and Sabattus Stieets, and taught
her six children
was able to
e~ementary
., _ to
a~d
send Marguerite, the eldest, to
g1rl orphans U~>.y
.
~t
the Ursuline Academy at
Healy ~sylum and the flrst St.
Quehec City.
·
.

Joseph s~:,~~a:hool
Construction of SL Mary's
Hospital wsa sanctioned by
Bishop Healy in January 1900,
~ and formal dedication and
, opening was held April 8, 1902.
In 1910, six women received
diplDmas as fi.rst graduates of
the nuns' school of nursing. ,
. Fifteen years later, the former
Baker house, corner of Golder
and Sabattus Streets, was
opened as residence for girls
studying to be nurses.
April, 1928 was the date of the
opening of the Marcotte Home.
· In 1935, the Sisters of Mercy of
Portland who, for 15 years, had
'~en conducting .a home and
school for boys on Route t ·at the
. junction of the road leading to
Pine Point in Scarborough,
asked to be relieved of that duty.
"" The tt1en·Bishop of Portland
asked the Grey Nuns to take
over. They did that same year.
.Wotld War II so increased the
. J:i(:)man'd for lodging boys that a
~arge barn located in back of the
everl.~larger building then in use .
wtts "Temodeied to house 122
more boys.
; That instituUon was closed in .:
more recent years, passing to ~
private ownership, and the Grey i
Nuns who bad been located at 'f
Scarborough were assigned to ~
other duties within th~ many ,
institutions maintained by their
order.
Enlarge St. Mary's Hospital
Came 1948 and the need to
enlarge S.L
Hospital.
Fund-raising occupied several
years, but a new wing was
completed in Hl60. Main activities of the nuns in Lewiston
now consist of managing St.
'Mary's Hospital and the Mar' eeotte Home, the largest nursing
home for the elderly in the
commimity.
Mother d'Youvmc
And who originated this order
of nuns? A woman who lived 200
years ago. and whom Canada
honors as one of its national
heroines, since she was the first
woman to do so. She has long
been identified as Mother
d'Youville, but a 1971
publication authored by Marie
Cecilia Lefevre, s.g.m., and

earnirigs in common to
provide for all, and to live in
chastity."

orders -- when new insfitutions
are formed, each one becomes
autonomous. Money may .be'
advanced to give each branch its
·start, but it is to be refunded,
and thereafter each. new group
manages from its own resQUrces.
'
When U;je St. Hyacinthe
branch ;W,a~ founded 102 years
after·
ontreal beginnings,
!his
ure was followed.
The nuns ln Lewiston, therefore,
look ·upon their St. Hyacinthe

Wlio Els.:; C1>uld Do It?
Or Would?
In 1747, civil authorities of
Montreal asked Mother
d'Youville and her associates to
take over the administration of
the city's General HospitaL Our
informative publication states:
"It was a last resort' as nobody
else could be found to ad~
minister this neglected institution, burdened with debts
headquarters as the
and in need of extensive
"motherhouse", and Montreal
repairs."
headquarters. site of the
Resourcefulness, spiritual
original foundation, continues
stamina, and the founder's
tmder separate administration,
talents as an executive · and
business woman made this though founded by the same
- ~~n Au~~!E~:_-·--··-··
small group meet every person and continuing similar
challenge,
and these were activities as all Sisters of
was married to Francois
Charity' founded by Mother
diverse
and
numerous.
d'Youvllle in Notre Dame
d'Youvil!e.
In
175:5,
Canada
being
still
Church, Montreal. She gave
birth to six children, four of governed by France, King Louis
Lewiston Observes Centennial
whom died in infancy. The XV signed the "Letters Patent"
Past anniversary observances
which
sanctioned
the
apmarriage was an unhappy one.
in which the Lewiston nuns
pointment
of
Madame
The husband was often
d'Youville as directress of the Participated usually took place
from home for long periods
General
· Hospital of Montreal, m . St. Hyacinthe thereby
time during which the wife was
hmitmg attendance. This time,
unaware that her husband was and also the establishment of the
new
institution
of
the
Sisters
of
then engaged in illicit fur and
Lewiston nuns are obser-Ving
liquor trade as an agent of the Charity. Two years later, the their .own centennial of activities
Governor General of Canada Of Most Rev. Henri Marie Pont- in Lewiston,·. where they
of Quebec, gave established, several noteworthy
necessity, she lived in the home .1
carhmlcal approbation. Civic services: notably, the first
of her mother~in-law, a
domineering and avarieious and ecdesiasllcal approval bilingual (French-F~nglish)
woman.
made for the continUance of the Catholic school, the first forBrave, Dedicated Woman
dedicated sefvic~ · inaugurated phanage for girl:;;, the ~its~ orInstead of becoming cynical by Mol her d'Youville.
phanage for· ,boys, the first
and resentful, the young wife
Catholie hospital, ;>n@ tne
A Saintly Woman
was driven to God, to whom she"
She died Dec. 2:l. 1771 at the Marcotte Home· (first.Catho!ic
was to dedicate the remainder of age of 70. Two hundred years nursing home) -":" aU records for
her life. When the husband died
the state of Maine.
·
in 1730, he left her
and
This explains th~ div~rsity
heavily in debt.
opened a after her death membership of and various observances of that
small store to repay his debts; to the order sh~founded numbered centennial that began last. May
educate her sons for the 7,000 nuns grouped in various 21 and concludes this Nov. 19th.
priesthood; and to help the sick branches both in Canada and
The opening festivities brought
and needy of MontreaL
United States, and, on May 3, 300 guests from all over H~e'New
Her activities attracted the 195~, ·Pope John XXHI beatified England States, the first time
attention of three friends who . the foundress, this being the these American nuns uach opvolunteered assistance. These second step in the procedure portunity to entertain their own '
and Madame d'Youville, as sbe leading to her hopeful family members. There. ~l}S a
was then identified, made a canonization and recognition as pnvate Mass on that day ~the
solemn dedication of their lives a saint of the Roman Catholic Marcotte Nursing Home chapel,
to the service of the poor on Dec. church.
then luncheon followed bytours
31, 1737. The following year, the
, Of all the Canadian branches of the nuns' new residence at 98
three came to live together in founded .by th9; Sisters of '-'"•HEJu::; Ave.
·
Mrs. d'Youville's home -- and Charity, that at St. Hyacinthe.
,June 11, the nuns held an afthat is how the Congregation of ' Que , is , of greater interest to ternoon open bouse at that same
the Sisters of Charity got its 'Maine for it was from that resldcnee.
23~29, the nuns
. community fountled in 1840
start.
the annual
Followed a period of public wheDce came the first nuns to
Festival by
opposition and antagonism, but, serve in Lewiston 100 years ago.
a booth in Kennedy
The year bef~;Jre, that same St.
in time, the devotion of these
a float in
pioneers generated admiration. Hyacinthe group had opened n"'--·
In 1745, their home was fi.rst mission in the United States
;clO was
destroyed by fire, but it led at St Johnsbury, VL Many more the festival para
bri
together
Alumni
Day
were
to
follow:
at
Manchester,
Mother d'Youville and her
companions to live hereafter in N.Il, in 1902; Berlin, N.H., 1905; former pupils tl:i~ 'nuns had
a more communal wav and in Rochester, _N.H., in September thnRlgh mapy ye9:t~, at both
greater
They" drafted 191:1; and at Woonsocket, R.L in L.ew1st~n orphanag~s <now
what bas
identified as December of that same year, dlscolftlnued), as we!:! ~Stheone
the nuns directed mote l;lriefly
1913.
the ''Original Commitment",
cqptaining
rules of life to
By 1940 when the order at Scarborough. Special liturgy
was held on that d1ty in the
w&ich each ~10man subscribes published an historical review of MarcOtte
Home chapeL
when admitted as a Sister of its l:':>enadian centenary
Charit!.
.·
from the foundation at
New statnettiJtveiled
· ..Siric~ 1745, every member St. Hyacinthe -- the Sisters of ; . Oct..
was set ~aside -as
Mfil:itted to this religious order Charity had _28 branches :rn Stst~rs
. , When a new .!;~atue
agrees: "to live in perfect union Canada an.G the lJ'I'!ited States.
of the Biessoo Mother d'Youvi!le
As is u.~f, among religious was unveile.q on the ;grounds of
and charity, to work for the
poor, and to put all possessions
St. Mary,'s · Hospital-Marcotte
•
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